
By JACK O. BALDWIN

py Baldwin:

Sec *vhat you can do to drurr 
\jp a showdown beauty contes 

?cn the throe finalists o 
Ihe Lomlta queen contest an* 
[the three finalists of the Mis:

ance contests. 
Incidentally, now that ttv 

Miss Torrance contest is ove 
do you still claim there ar 
beautiful women In Torrance? 

E.E.K.

Dear Mlss/Mra/Mr (I <lon' 
know which) E.E.K.

On your first paragvapl 
above:

I'll sec what can be done.
As for your second question 

I never said there were "no 
beautiful women in Torranc 
What I did say was this:

"Torrancc, for its size, h: 
FEWER beautiful women P' 
square mile than any oth> 
town of comparable -size in th 
U. S." We openly admit tha 
Torrance has ' a few bcautif 
women. Darn few!

J.O.B.
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Eleven

21-Year Off! Cat

Be Be May Get Fish 
Co. Bronze Medal

vho has been going to the polls 
line to receive the Puss'n Boots

Be Be, the 21-year-old cat 
 very election since 1927, is ii 

Bronze Award.
The Herald was notified this week of the pending honors In 

a letter from Dorothy K. Smith, committee on selections. Be Bo's 
lomlnatlon for the bronze mc-*~ ;

What caused the Cindei 
Prince Charming ,,marriag< 
beautiful 16-year-old Marl ha Moi 
rls to Roland DeVigier to 
sour may always remain 
secret.

Dudley Gray, prominent G; 
dena attorney and a .brothe 
In-law of the pretty bride, 
this week that no tostlmon 
would be given din-Inn the 
vorce action now pending In 
Riverside court.

"We'll file sealed deposition: 
'with the judge," ho said yeste: 
dav.

The attractive brunette' isba 
in California for the summi 
dodging reporters while tryii 
to live a normal tern-age life 
Martha made headlines across 
the nation last November when 
she met nnd married a 28-year- 
old Swiss millionaire In a malt 
shon on Carson St. At the time 
DeVigler was vice-president of 

Acrow Mfg. Co. In Harbor 
City. .

The decisions an editor makes 
In a week's time are many. But 
none Is so difficult aft "drunk 
drivers." -5,

"Say," one said to''Jis the 
other afternoon, "I just got c 
ped on a drunk driving'rap. If 
niv name gets In the paper it 
will ki" rny mother. She's sick 
in bed now and if she finds out. 
I don't know just what will hap 
pen to her." >

When we hear a plea like 
this our thought processes run 
something like this:

I wonder if this guy thought 
about whom ho might kill -who 
he was driving, drunk.

Was he thinking about hi 
mother when he was behind that 
wheel wobbling from one side 
of' tho road to the other

Does he deserve a break? Was 
he giving .the other guy ! 
a chance? Tho guy into wl 
he might have plowed his. four- 
wheeled weapon wrecking h 
car. causing pain, and perhaps 

. racking' up another traffic fatal 
ity. didn't get that chance.

Drunk drivers, we say to our 
selves, have violated a law. Tr 
armed bandit who breaks a la 
and robs or steals is given r 

, such consideration. No one o 
poets us, not even the bandi 
to keep his name out of the pa 
per.

Yet this guy who has broken 
a law by violating Section 502 
of tho Vehicle Code asks, fo: 
special favors..

If we run the story that hi 
was picked Up for drunk driv 
ing and his mother reads th 
story, it may be said Hint w 
killed her!

If we don't run the story d

:lal followed a news story and 
picture published in the Herald 

June 1 just before the pri 
mary elections.

Affection for Elections
Bo Be, the pot of Mr. and Mrs. 

Addis Thomas, 22-101 Ocean Avc., 
icems to have an uncanny affec-
ion for elections. Each election 
vhon the voting paraphernalia 
irrives at the Thomas homo, Be 
Be takes a porch atop the sup 
plies arid stays there until shoo 
ed off by officials setting up 
the polling booths.

~~;ws stories of this kind fur 
ther an interest in the Intelli 
gence and loyalty of cats and 
itimulato an appreciation of 
their true worth as companion? 
of 'man," said the letter from

 cretary of the committee on
lections.
"Wo want to express our ap-
 eclat ion to you-for recognizing 

the interest of such-stories."
Fisheries Cooperating 

"Working in connection with 
Coast Fisheries, -our committee 
has created a bronze award and 
itation to be presented to own 
:rs in behalf of cats whoso com 

mcndable characteristics and 
achievements are judged worthy 
of recognition. The award is 
made only on our recommcnda

'isheries, makers of Puss 
Boots Cat Food. Recipients of 

award are selected by an 
ndependent, Impartial commit 
:ee which bases Its decisions 
primarily upon articles In news 
papers or magazines. The a\

made only on the commit 
commendation." 
The -letter asked, In .vie, 

the fact that the original 
ry had appeared in the 

»nce Herald, if the Herald 
 ould make the presentation to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
(Editor's note.   Invitation to 

make the presentation accepted).

"Be Bo has been' recommend- 
:1 for the award," the letter 

itates.
Enclosed with the letter was
folder explaining the purpose 
making the awards. 
Given By Puss 'N Boots

'The Puss 'N Boots Bronze 
\ward and Citation were creat- 
d with the purpose of further- 
ng an interest in the intelli- 
;onco, loyalty and friendship of 
ats and stimulating an appro 
bation of their true worth as 
:ompanions of man," the folder 
xnlained.
Tho Award and. Citation « 

warded to rats whose actloi 
lot necessarily acts of heroism, 

proved them to be intelll 
gent, useful companions nnd 

ie commendable deeds 61 
iharactoristics are doomed 
worthy of recognition.

Designed by Artist
Tho booklet stated:
"The Bronze Award, designed 

>y a prominent sculptor, can bi 
roasurcd not. ,only as an honor 
iut as an object of classic b 
y. Neither the award nor the 
litation bears any advertising, 
md the rever.se side of the me 
dal is Especially inscribed with 
he cat's nanie and the name c 
ts owner.

"The Puss 'N Bo.ots Bronz
ward is sponsored by Coast

Plans to Join 
MWD Bog Down

Proceedings for annexation of 
the Dominguez area to the Met 
ropolitan Water District have 

:en held up pending the deter- 
ilnation of terms by the dis 

trict.
detailed study of assessed 

ation figures of the area 
for tho past 20 years is nec 
essary to fix annexation terms, 
nit complete schedules of those 
igures are unavailable. Metro- 
lolltan is therefore working 01 
i formula Involving the rat 
)f year by year increase I 
assessed values for the entire 
Metropolitan District, then ar 
'lying this rate of increase ti 

the annexation area.
It Is believed that acceptable 

terms will be determined by th 
Metropolitan Board at its Jul; 
29 meeting.

board of directors has 
adopted a tax rate of 28 cen 
)er each $100 of assessed val 
or tho coming 1952-53 tax yei 
Discussion of tax problems 1   
ho board indicates a'possibility 

that the rate for 1953-54 ma; 
at 26 cents and the yea 

following at 25 cents.

VRKK Vl.m\KH SHOW
Southern California's most

irllliant Flower Show will b 
.resented as a free exhibit at 
raction to visitors attending thi 

1052 Orange County Fair, Aug. 
13-17, Inclusive, at fairgrounds 

 mer Santa Ana Army Air 
between Santa Ana and 

Newport lleaeh.

BE BE, 21-YEAR-OLD CAT
. . winner of bronze award
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jueen Packing 
:or Air Trip
toLasVegas

Torrance royalty, Miss Shir-
cy Joanne White, 2317 Sierra
Ave., is packing bnga for a fly-
ng trip to ' Las Vcgas and a
wo-day stay at the Last Fron-
lor hotel next week.
The 16-year-old blonde, riarncd

Miss Torrance in judging at the
Civic Auditorium Thursday, will
cave Monday by Western Air
jincs and return to Torrance

Wednesday. All expenses are be-
ng paid by the Torrance Area 

Youth Band, sponsors of the 
contest. 

Tho curvaceous young queen,
appearing with her court of 13 
others who contested for th< 
title, will bo crowned at the
Coronation Ball on Aug. 16 a 
the Palos Verdes Country Club 
Crowning ceremony is sot fo
10 p.m.   

Tho ball will begin at 9 p.m
and continue until 1:30 a.m
Tickets for the affair, tho only
source of revenue to the Yout
Band from the contest, may b
purchased from queen contes'
ants now at $2.50 per person.

Selected as finalists with th
queen wen' Barbara Ann Wi

Quake Recalls to Mind 
nfamous 1941 Quake

Monday morning's earthquake recalled to mind the Infa
mous "Torrance earthquake" of 1941".

On November 14, three weeks before Pearl Harbor, at 
12:42 In the morning Torrance was rocked by a severe earth 
quake that did an estimated $300,000 to $400,000 damage to
local stores and homos.

Walls gave way, glass shattered; and chimneys tumbled
as the town's Inhabitants rushed Into the open.

Although tho streets were littered with debris and sev
eral cars were buried beneath piles of brick, not a single
injury was reported.

Torranre received damage amounting to $12.500 in the
ragic Long Beach earthquake of March 10, 1933. Most of
the damage was confined to broken windows and loosened 
ornaments.

For 70 hours following the 1941 earthquake the City of
Torrance was blockaded as thousands of curious flocked to
the city and hampered digging operations. Adding further
confusion to- the night was a dense fog that blanketed the
area. There were no lights and emcjRency vehicles groped 
through tho murky night at a snail's space.

rHub Caps Removed
Hub caps were taken from his

1951 Buick while It was* parked 
at Carson and Abalone Sts. Sat 
urday evening, Harlan F. Gillos-
pie told police. He valued them 
at $30.

liams and Shirloy Jean Atchley.
Others competing In the judging
were Barbara Delsigne, Beverly
Mayo Ragland, Darlecn Ann DC-
vino, Phyllis Peterson, Karen
Dean, Paula Francis, Patricia
Jean Marshall, Frances Palumbo,
Maurcen Mathews, Dolores Fos
ter, and Sallvo Pat Kenton.

Steel Spokesman
Offers8-Point
Proposed Pact

John Stephens, spokesman for
the steel Industry, presented the
following eight-point proposed
agreement as his opening re
marks before a recent mgetlng
of the Wage Policy Committee
of the union, according to a re
lease just received from the steel

Where's the Fire?
Torrance Fire Department re-

iponded to the following calls:
SUNDAY

12:26 p.m., 174th St., and Ar- 
dath Rd., grass fire. 

MONDAY
4:53 a.m., earthquake, firo 

trucks move onto street.
3:50 p.m., Sepulvcda Blvd. and 

Cherry St., grass fire.
3:53 p.m., Maple and Carson
:s., grass fire.
4:15 p.m.,-Maple St. and Sc 

pulveda Blvd., grass fire.
4:28 p.m., Eng. 3 to head 

quarters station for cover-up.
4:29 p.m.. Madrona Ave. and 

Torrance Blvd., grass, fire.
5:25 p.m., 182nd St. and Crcn- 

ihaw Blvd., grass fire. 
TUESDAY

12:38 a.m., Carson and Maple 
>ts., grass fire. |

1:32 p.m., Madrona Ave. near
Scpulveda Blv shack fin

WEDNESDAY
a.m., Newton and Par!) 
irch firo.

State Official To Be Honor 
Guest at Longren Ceremonies

Frank M. Jordan, Secretary of State of California, will lie 
tho guest of honor at commemoration ceremonies marking the 
opening of the'now plant here of Longren Aircraft Co. on Friday 
July 25 at 4 p.m. Friday evening he will preside at tho distri 
bution of bonus, chocks to Longren employees at a gala em 
ployees' "Christmas in July col-*    -         ;     
ebration . Under the famed Lon-,ufacturers located in tho area
gren "Christmas Four Times a 
Year" profit-sharing plan, 24 per 

of company profits is dis 
tributed to Longren employees 

ry three months' at gala 
Christmas parties complete with 
Christmas trees, Santa Claus, 
carols and exchanging of gifts. 

As a token of acknowledg- 
lent to Ijiiigi-on Aircraft To.,

of Torrance, the mayor, Morvln 
M. Schwab, proclaimed July 25 

aft Manufacturing Day," 
rranco. High spot of th 

day's events will lie ccrcmonie 
commemorating the opening c 
tho new plant and facilities o( 

Longron Aircraft. Co., for 20 
s a member of this Indu, Depart uent mem 

ew lire captain:

lewly-crealod Job o 
Walker and Noil T. Wliitney, 
here in 1938 as cal 1 ?

nglnoor on December 1, 1930, 
il made captain on Nnvenv 

'or Ki, ID-Ill. He will command 
lie 1) plaloon, working a 2-1 limn 

I duly, L'-l hour off :-.hift.

Trio Injured In 
Truck-Car Crash

ICAHIIITS . . . To Illustrate, us rapid grim-lli uiul U« doubling <>f l>l«nt 
tirt Ixmicmi Aircraft to., which tomorrow will ti>l<>l>rul« III.. oHU'lul "polling of Its new phiiit, 
sent tt pulr "f h.in..l.-s to 1». I, Miller, of N.irtHrop Aircraft do.. Inviting Him l» "'I-.' In «'" 
coromnnlci. Holding HIM "InvltaHiin" In Lett KKHMUI, MUler'n aecretary 
official* will take part In Hie lioutewannlng tomorrow.

lory al
ami Ihr iwn in 
might kill his 
would you do?

I'KOMOTIONS . . . New Buttullnn Chief Nell Wliitney, left, receive!, a roiiKri 
Hhuko from Torruiicn I ire Chief J. .1. Beiincr upon Whitnc.v'.s promotion from 
the ncwly-oreutcd position. Other new "11C" is Gem- Walker, who wUI rnimi 
toon from tho headquarter* station. Whltncy will l>e in <>lmrg« of tho A shift.

ttattalion

iliilutnry hand- 
fire ru'plaln In 

mml Urn 11 plu-

Jr. Red Cross 
Pair Return 
From Camp SeeSy

Veteran Firemen 
Get Chiefs Jobs

companies. 
Bethlehem Steel Company, In- 
nd Steel Company, Jones and 

Laughlin Steel Corporation, Re 
public Steel Corporation, U. S. 
Stool Company and the Youngs- 
town Sheet and Tube Company 
have agreed with United Steel- 

kors of . America, CIO, on 
following items In respect 
the hourly-paid production 

and maintenance employes of 
such companies in the units rep 
resented by tho union at the- 
steel producing plants of such 
companies, which agreement as to 
each company is contingent 
upon agreement being reached ' 
by such company and the union 
as to all other contract provl- 
ions and as to the detailed 
pplicallon of the following 
terns:

1. Increase the job class 1
 ate by 12H cents and,increase 
he spread between jpb classes 
iy ',i cent.

2. Six paid holidays, double 
ime for holidays worked, with 
appropriate provisions as to elig- 
bility.

3. Increase shift differentials 
:o 6 cents per hour for after- 
loon shift and 9 cents per hour 
or night shift.

 1. Three weeks vacation after- 
15 years of service, effective 
January 1, 1952.

5. Decrease southern difforen- 
lal of U. S. Steel and Republic 
>y 5 cents an hour.  

6. Above adjustments to be 
effective upon execution of com- 
iloto agreement and return to 
vork, except that for present 
'mployes general increase in 

wage rates 'specified in item 1 
vo will be retroactive to 
 ch 18, 1982.

Now agreements to run to 
e 30, 1954, reoponahle by 

oither parly as of June 30,196S, 
m tho subject of general adjust- 
nont of .wage rates only. 

8. Add to union security pro-'
 Isions of present agreements a 

provision substantially in the 
rorm attached hereto.

(Provision to be a.ldod to ex- 
sting union security provisions I.

Kach new employe sliall sign 
mil furnish to the company at 
ihe time (if his employment an 
ipplicatlon card, in duplicate, fur 
membership in the union, in a 
form agreed to in wilting by 
ihe company and tin- union. A 
r-npy of such card- sliall he fur-' 
nished to the employe, Such ap 
plication curd sliall pr 
it .shall not become eff


